In addition
to microporosity cZosure, hot isostatic pressing can impart nickeZ-base supspera?,Zoy engine components improved i77lcrostructuraZ features as compared to those of their as-east oowzterparts, provided the cycle parameters havs been carefully optimized.
In that connection, the cooling rate after the HIP dweZ7, period can be of major importance.
The process not on& increases the parts'performanees, but also improves their reZiabiZity through reduced property scatter. Advcmtagss can also be derived from simplified ultimate thermal treatments, reduced scrap rates, and better use of the superalloy barstock. WeZ1, suited processing and technological precautions moreover Zead to high dimensional and surface quality.
The Hot isostatic pressing (HIP) consists of a thermal cycle which parts undergo while they are subjected to a high gas pressure.
It has been applied to jet engine parts made of a wide variety of alloys to heal various casting defects (1 to 6). This can be seen in Fig.6 for HIP'ed at 1170°C (2140'F)/ HIP'ed at 122O'C (2230'F)/ 140MPa (20 ksi)/4h
I40MPa (20 ksi)/4h. HIP also helps better use the superalloy barstock as it confers those parts cast in revert material ultimate properties equivalent to or better than those of parts made of virgin metal. This is evidenced in Fig.8 for Mar-M-002 blades which exhibit poor creep lives when cast in revert metal, but are amenable to substantial improvements through HIP proces-sing which brings the minimum life well beyond that required by the engine designer, however bad the as-cast revert metal may have been. 
